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1st

ommencement ----

Today marks the beginning of
the last week of classes; next week
is examinations and then Commencement June 1.
Graduating students must be
measured for cap and gown in
room 118 before the close of this
week All graduates will meet at
12:30 noon in room 110, Wednesday, May 20, to receive final instructions
regarding
the commencement 'activities.
Examinations are scheduled to
begin Monday morning, May 25,
and will run throughout that week.
Friday evening, May 29, the graduation formal will be held.

Club News

I
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EditorDanny Nielson, left; Assistant Editor Helen McDaid, center; and Business Manager Mary
~lazar, ri~ht, have worked hard this year to produce one of the best editions of Les Bois.

'53 "LES BOIS" DUE TODAY

.,,

Lucille Spackman and Sid Nelson, students at Boise Junior college, will present a graduation recita at the BJC auditorium, Monday,' May 18, at 8:15 p.m. The
recital will be' presented by the
BJC music department. They will
be accompanied by Miss Helen
Bullock.
.
Both students are music pupils
of Mrs. Lucille Forter,
music
teacher here at Boise. Junior col-

"

lege.

Any student who wishes second
semester grades mailed to him or
her may leave a stamped selfaddressed envelope at the information window in the general office.

Graduates Attention
Broncs Place 4t~

All graduates meet with Mr.
Coach George Blankley's track Gottenberg Wednesday, May 20th,
squad placed fourth in a meet at in room 110 at 12:30 for graduaOgden, Utah, despite the efforts
tion instructions.
of Don White and other Bronco
tracksters.
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Broncs'End
THE ROUNDUP

Games from BJC Broncs
The

baseball forces of Coach
suffered a 'triple defeat at the hands of the Webed
Wildca ts in three games played
May 8th and 9th at Ogden, Utah.
From start to finish the Wildcats
were in complete control of the
games, so inept were the Broncos
of BJC.
Weber opened the series by taking both ends of a double header
from the Broncos 8-0 and 7-6.
In the first game Weber's pitcher
..
allowed only two hits m beating
Don Newbill, Bronco pitcher. In
t~e se?ond game, the Broncos, behind pitcher Don 'McFadden, starte? to pull the game out of the
fIre but fell one run short in losing
Llye Smith
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Editor's

Farewell

As the school days of this year draw to a close so, also,
does my job of being editor of the Roundup. During the
past semester, the paper staff and I have tried our best to
please the students as much as possible with the news in the
Roundup. Although we didn't succeed 100 per cent we hope
the majority of you enjoyed reading the paper. Next year
your new Roundup editor, Charles Shangle, will try to improve the paper as much as possible and make it more interesting for all of you. So, until then-Goodbye!

Question Box
Do you think the graduation ball
should be formal or semi-formal?
If it is semi-formal, wUl you attend?

The next d --"
ay the W'I
were still able to k
Idcats
and posted a 5-2 ,eeptheirpace
Win OVer'
R ay Barnes.'
Pitcher
Thus far in Int errnOunt
''
ference play the Bronc amcon.
two games While I .os haveWon

7-6.

...

Me,t the Player
Pictured above is the catcher for
the BJC baseball team, Mr. Alan
Hochstrasser,
For his fine performance as catcher and all-around
player, he has been named as the
athlete of the week.
Alan is a member of the 1953
graduating class of BJC and he
plans to attend Brigham Young
university next year. Being a
teacher is his main goal, his curriculum is education and he works
in the film library during his spare
time.
Besides playing baseball he is
active in football and his hobbies
are fishing and being a backyard

OSIng

six,

Broncs Down Air M

en
. Pitclwi'
. LeR oy w eberand
fielder Ray Barnes ganged outgether ar,d downed the M upt~.
Home Air Force baseball~~~am
the tune of 12-2. Weber IU to
lowed
onY al·
a couple of scatteredh'
to hold the Flyers in check\Vh~:
Ba:nes slugged the balloutofthe
pal k ,to lead the Broncoattack
the victory ~as the thirdWin
ove;
the Mountain Home clubby th
Broncs this year.
e
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KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
KIMBALL PIANOS

ways nicer.
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS
Barbara Rea-It
would be nice
to have it formal.
Gerry Keener-I
feel that it
should be formal. It would give
the graduating class something to
213 No. 10th
Phone 3-0731
remember.
mll.,I.II
.. tIIUt
,
1,
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Kenneth Moore-I would say it
y
should be formal with those at~ yyyyyynyyynyyyyyyyyyyyy.y
••••••••••
""",,,,,
tending being of the graduating
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at , , ,
Ph.neHlIl
class-that
-is one member of the
class being a member of the grad•
.~
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uating class.
Tom Stuart-Formals
are nice,
•
.
but practically out of date. Semi- For everything in
iiYCUAD
formal is more practical.
Music, Remember
-SHIRTS
LAUNDERED'
Helen McDaid - I definitely
think it should be formal.
BOISE ~SIC

Jerry McCann-I think it should
be formal since it is ths 'Iast dance
of the school year.
Bunny Kane-.-Yes, I think the
ball should be formal, it is the last
dance of the year and carries with
it many lasting memories.
Darlene Young-Yes, a formal
dance, definitely!
Bob Crisp-I
definitely believe
that an affair of this type should
be formal, as it helps to retain
memories.
Shirley Byrne-Yes,
I think it
should be formal. A formal dance
fits the occasion better and is reWho was the first American
membered longer than a semi- hep cat in history?
formal, however, if it is a semiAnswer: Teddy Roosevelt when
formal I wouldn't stay home on he said "Dig that canal."
that account.
When the general asked a poor
Marion Watson-Since
graduation itself is more a formal 'affair, Pfc what he wanted most out of
replied "Out".
I feel that the ball should be too. the army,
Don Maypole-Formal!
Mary Gottenberg-Since
B.J.C.
does not sponsir many formal
SPORTS
dances, it seems appropriate that
EQUIPMENT
the graduation ball be a formal
affair!
Herb Brewer - We've had too
Boise's Most Complete
many formal dances this semester.
I think it should be on the order
Sport Shop
of the cotton swing.
Jerry Medsker-I
hate formals,
because it's too hot.
10th & State Phone 4-2381
Sharon Morrow - I think it
should be a formal, they are aI-I

Jokes??
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l.'he Store Devoted
Exclusively to Music
and Musicians
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Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH

GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
Next to the Mode on 8th

QUICK SERVICE

Phone 3-6433

Campus capers call for Coke
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Commencement's

a big day

.. _so get off to the right start.
Pause for a frosty bottle of delicious Coca-Cola
-and
BOTTLED

"e o k e "

.
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be refreshed.

UNDER

AUTHORITY

OF THE COCA.COLA

InllLlld Coca-Oola Bottln.1I'
a registered

trade.mark.
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THE COO.COLA
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